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SORROW.
N almost every home you wvill
find a bruised and aching
beart. The trouble with those

lawho mourn is, that in too
mnany cases. tbey try to bear their
sorrows alone. That may be done; but
it wvill drive color from the cbeek,
sprightliness from the ey o, furrow up
the brow and prematurely wvhiten the
locks. It will cast the shadow of age
across the very noon of life. No heart
i8 stroîg enough to long bear alone the
mighty strain of some heavy grief. And
wbhat folly to do so, ivhen the great
Hoaler is at the door, and, with pitying
oye, looks in and wants to ho asked to
bind up the wounded spirit. That is
part of His mission in the world.
"9Ho bath sent me to heal the broken
hoarted." Do you remember how He
comforted the weeping sisters of Beth-
any ? Have you neyer read bow -He
made that poor, sorrow--stricken widow's
heart rejoice as she -%.as one day follow-
ing lier only boy to the tomb ? Aye,
you have often. Well thon, know thou
.that Jehovali is the saine "yesterday'
to-day and forever. " Earth bas no sorrow
whichl He cannot heal.-Selected.

THE PREOIO US PROMISES.

HE promises ofton lose their
sweetness because we have
been eating the grapes of

l a Sodom. Our taste is at fault
The promises are swoet and rich as
ever.
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AS AN OX TO THE SLAUGHTER.

FIERE is nothing .n tbe voice
or inanner of the butcher to
indicate to the ox that there
is death abead. The oxthinks

hoe is going on to a rich pasture-field, of
clovor, where ail day long hoe will revel
in the berbaceous luxuriance; but after
a while the mon and boys close in upon
him witb sticks and stores and rhout-
ing, and dr-ive hlm, tbrough bars into a
doorway, wbere ho is fastened up, and,
with a well-aimed stroke, the axo felîs
hlm, 'and so the anticipation of the
redolont pasturo-field is completely dis-
appointed. So many a young man bas
been drawvn on by tomptation to what
ho thought would be paradisaical on-
joyment; but after a while influences,
with darker bue, and swartbier arm,
close in upon hlm, and hoe finds that,
instead of making an excursion mnto a
gardon, hoe bas been driven "as an ox
te the slaughter"

TO EVERY mmN HIS WORX.

*UR Lord Jesus has left " to
every man bis work,;" Ho has
sometbing for every young
man to do for Hlm. One

'evening a lamplighter -%as going bis
round. Ho was not alone, for a little
boy ran along by bis side, wbose groat'
desire it evîdently wvas to bave a share
in the work. For some timo nothing
iras givon hlm to do, though hoe made
repeated requests. At length, on reach-
ing the foot of a lamp-post, the man put
bis lantern into the boys band, and bade
hlmi run up the ladder. Eagerly did the
littie fellow climb the steps, ligbt the
lamp and slip dorn, again, and thon
with a p]eased face hoe looked up at the
light; and thus, aftor that, they iront
along tbe streot, the man carrying the
ladder, the b3)y ligbting the Iaînps. The
lamplighter's work must have beon
over sooner than usual that evoning
and with less fatigue.-WVord and IV2l

-Dear young Christian, there is work
for you in thie groat harvest.field of this
Oit y. There are many dark corners.
Wll y ou flot join with us in our work
of holding forthi the word of life-of
preaching Jesus "the truc Ligli t ?"
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